
Subject: Re: Trash Cans
From: Omar Pulido
Date: 03/07/2016 01:51 PM
To: Laurie Hughes

I am confused. we should chat. It was my understanding that the Gateway
BID funds its own placement of trash cans and the pick up services. We
have other areas in the district that don't have BIDS that also need
trash cans..
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Omar Pulido

LAX Community Liaison

Councilmember Mike Bonin

City of Los Angeles

(323) 740-0494 | www.11thdistrict.com <http://www.11thdistrict.com/> 

Sign Up for Mike's Email Update <http://www.11thdistrict.com/sign_up> 

Download the City of Los Angeles MyLA311 app for smartphones! MyLA311
links Angelenos with the services and information they need to enjoy
their city, beautify their community and stay connected with their local
government. With MyLA311, City of Los Angeles information and services
are just a few taps away.

 Android app on Google
Play<https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/Bt1Hb-jSY7Sf_hDi7VrtvW7Ym3haPJR0f
Zlz0J-4Zhc0WpjryObt7pY14AVh_G_95kwtdyMcB-rzTWuBA3JqHXrXT0d8p548YuVur-0Ph
1UVNK9YyrlYAcRYLkOTAw>  Download the app on the Apple
store<https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/KQbAErPqPdpKdapLZl1NYr1PEbvHDIgO
5rWZ4btWOVQKuTNkBGeSEKspkfEftMmnTivszvwJRhtLSVEmmrIB5PnLeXO14j52Kp-CTASH
6xFqKRfrBQcDp3ltGKBBSw> 

On Mon, Mar 7, 2016 at 1:46 PM, Laurie Hughes <lhughes@gatewaytola.org>
wrote:

 Yes, we do.   This 311 system does not work for requests that
are out of the ordinary.  The only alternative is to go through the
council office for special requests which seems like a lot of work for
you guys.

  

  

  

 Laurie Hughes

 (310) 216-7328 <tel:%28310%29%20216-7328> 

  

 From: Omar Pulido [mailto:omar.pulido@lacity.org] 
 Sent: Monday, March 07, 2016 1:37 PM
 To: Laurie Hughes
 Subject: Fwd: Trash Cans

  

 hi ! last we spoke you mentioned not needing the city trash
cans. has this changed? 

  

 hope your feeling better!
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 ---------- Forwarded message ----------
 From: Calvin Beard <cbeard@gatewaytola.org>
 Date: Mon, Mar 7, 2016 at 1:29 PM
 Subject: Trash Cans
 To: Omar Pulido <omar.pulido@lacity.org>
 
 

 Good afternoon Omar, I made mention of this prior but we are
trying to secure a couple of city trash cans for Zone 2.  Laurie and I
have tried and keep running in to closed doors.  Would you see if you
could perhaps direct me in the right place please.  We will service the
cans if the city would just provide them to us, thanks

  

 Calvin Beard

 Director of Operations

 Gateway To LA

 O: 310 642-7849 <tel:310%20642-7849> 

 C: 310 920-4139 <tel:310%20920-4139> 

 F: 310 642-0765 <tel:310%20642-0765> 

 Email: cbeard@gatewaytola.org

 Logo-1
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